Environmental Review for Activity/Project that is Categorically Excluded Subject to Section 58.5 Pursuant to 24 CFR 58.35(a)

Project Information

Project Name: MHA-RLP-143-Bryce-Canyon
HEROS Number: 900000010250070
State / Local Identifier: Marin Housing Authority
Project Location: 2000 Redwood Highway, San Rafael, CA 94903
Additional Location Information: N/A

Description of the Proposed Project [24 CFR 50.12 & 58.32; 40 CFR 1508.25]:
The Marin Housing Authority plans to fund several repairs to an owner-occupied mobile home located at 143 Bryce Canyon Road in San Rafael, CA. The mobile home is approximately 33 years old and measures 1,200 square feet. The project entails replacement of the roof on the mobile home and garage in addition to exterior siding repairs. There will be no new ground disturbance as a result of this project. The two homeowners are elderly and low-income.

Level of Environment Review Determination:
Categorically Excluded per 24 CFR 58.35(a), and subject to laws and authorities at §58.5:
58.34(a)(12)
58.35(a)(3)(i)

Funding Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Number</th>
<th>HUD Program</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD4409</td>
<td>Community Planning and Development (CPD)</td>
<td>Community Development Block Grants (CDBG) (Entitlement)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Total HUD Funded Amount: $19,000.00

Estimated Total Project Cost [24 CFR 58.2 (a) (5)]: $38,000.00

Mitigation Measures and Conditions [CFR 1505.2(c)]:
Summarized below are all mitigation measures adopted by the Responsible Entity to reduce, avoid or eliminate adverse environmental impacts and to avoid non-compliance or non-conformance with the
This categorically excluded activity/project cannot convert to Exempt status because one or more statutes or authorities listed at Section 58.5 requires formal consultation or mitigation. Complete consultation/mitigation protocol requirements, publish NOI/RROF and obtain "Authority to Use Grant Funds" (HUD 7015.16) per Section 58.70 and 58.71 before committing or drawing down any funds; OR

☐ This project is not categorically excluded OR, if originally categorically excluded, is now subject to a full Environmental Assessment according to Part 58 Subpart E due to extraordinary circumstances (Section 58.35(c)).

Preparer Signature: [Signature] Date: June 10, 2022

Name / Title / Organization: Tamara Taylor /Senior Planner / MARIN COUNTY

Responsible Entity Agency Official Signature: [Signature] Date: [Signature]

Name / Title: Matthew Hymel, County Administrator

This original, signed document and related supporting material must be retained on file by the Responsible Entity in an Environment Review Record (ERR) for the activity / project (ref: 24 CFR Part 58.38) and in accordance with recordkeeping requirements for the HUD program(s).